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or of the Governor of the colony on behalf of Her Majesty, the 26 g- 27 Viet. 

same force and effect for all purposes whatever as if the said c. 84• 

Legislature had possessed full powers of enacting laws for the -
objects aforesaid, and as if all formalities and conditions by Act 
of PaTliament or otheTwise prescribed in respect of the passing 
of such laws had been duly observed. 

28 and 29 Viet., c. 64. 

Marriages. 

AN AcT to Temove Doubts Tespecting the Validity of ceTtain 
Mal'l'iages contracted in Her Majesty's Possessions abToad. 

[29th June, 1865.J 

* * * * * 

28 g- 29 Viet., 
c. 64. 

1. Every law made or to be made by the Legislature of any Colonial Jaws 

such possession as afoTesaid fol' the purpose of establishing the/!~tfil~sh~fg 
validity of any mal'l'iage or marriages contracted in such posses- marria~es to 

sion shall have and be deemed to have had, from the date of the 1t1have effihectt 
roug ou 

making of such law, the same force and effect £OT the purpose Her Majesty's 

afornsaid within all paTts of Her Majesty's dominions as such dominions. 

law may have had, OT may hereafteT have, within the possession 
for which the same was made: 

Provided that nothing in this law contained shall give any Not to give 

effec~ OT validity. to any ~arriage unless at the . time of such !!~ets t~:e~:

mal'l'1age both of the parties theTeto weTe, accordmg to the law parties are 

of England, competent to contract the same. ~~:t;.!~~n!!~. 

2. In this Act the woTd « Legislatme " shall include any ri~ge. 

authOTity competent to make laws £OT any of HeT Majesty's P,Lefin_it1ion of,, 
, b d h p 1· £ h U . d K" eg1s ature. possessions a Toa , except t e ar iament o t e mte mg-

dom and HeT Majesty in Council. 

APPREHENSION OF OFFENDERS. 

See Fugitive Offenders Apprehension. 

15 and 16 Viet., c. 39. 
Crown Casual Revenues. 

AN AcT to remove Doubts as to the Lands and Casual Revenues 
of the Crown in the Colonies and Foreign Possessions of Her 
Majesty. [30th June, 1852.] 

* * * * * 

15 g- 16 Viet., 
c. 39. 

1. The pTovisions of the said Tecited Acts1 in relation to the Recited provi-

hereditary· casual Tevenues of the Crown shall not extend or be sions not to be 
, ' deemed to 
deemed to have extended, to the moneys arising from the sale have extended 

or other disposition of the lands of the Crown in any of Her to the produce 
· of the sale of 

--·- fanc1s in the 
said colonies. 

i 1 WU!. IV., c. 251 s. 2, and 1 Viet,, c. 2, s. 2. 
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